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ntoMr<-Dimant'sheadtbat ifc m«st be morti-fying to the feelings of the writerof the article in question and todemSS1161"!? DWellington who, on theSunday* preSJ*UUhedemonstration,advisedtheir congregationstorefrain frompartakingmthe ceremony to find that they did not act inaccordance wSfdirectionsgiven them. Ithink lam in a position to judge of theS« °f tbeRomanCatholiccommunitybetter thanthemarehainr^STo*^ 18' *?d?dIPoß^^^ ass«t, without the slightestprejudice, that the gentlemen who have been traduced for theiradvice to theircongregationshave every reason to be satisfied that

b^<SIill-feehngandstrife begins by the prohibitionofacertainsect orclassofpeoplefrom participating in anindulgence or benefitwhichis egitimatelyor justly due to all. The Catholic populationof the Colony pay the same taxes,rates, duties, &c, as tblmembers-i^w*.denominatlons1 ons to the general revenue of the Colony,out ofwhich the costof building the Supreme Court will be defrayed,and
ta

7
th u!V«?of ttefonndatooastone should have been entrustedto the Masonic Order is still a myatery. That body knowimTaswelastheCatholiccommunity themselves, that CatholicsSnotpartakein the demonstration,it is an injustice to oneseventh of thewholepopulationof the Colony,whohave justas equalaright to laythefoundationstoneofany publicbuilding to the utterexclusionofalldifferingfromthemasthatof theFreemasonsMr. Dimantsays," to follow history,and relatehowmany Dioua
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haVebel?Dged *°
anQ Praised th^OrdS ofJSS° uldoccupy largespace." If there has been such aE?Si ns

dIBVnfllsheddmnes at one time Gf theirlives belongingto the Orderof Freemasonry,they,previous toenteringHoly Orderefoundout the errorof their ways,and shook off the yoked!^MaS
secrecy. The Earl of Ripon, the predecessor of the Princeof Watesinthecapacityof Grand Master of the Freemasons of England Stoabandoned thatOrder, and the history of Masonry canoufytoo'weUtell the long listof namesof all the distinguished personages^bothlay anddivine, who have found out that to belong toSasonic?«IhJ o^ only tf-f^0118' Utunjust t0 eveiyman notbelonSto thatOrder. Ment hasno showincases of applicationfor a Sri-taonmbusiness,either mercantile or otherwise; when Masonry hasanything to do withit,and themanof good practical knowledge faoften rejected to make roomfor oneof the Mystic Brotherhood withhttle ornoability. Ihave,on more than one occasion, heardFreemasons make use of the followingexpression-"Masonry is not thee^Tarrt^ 1̂6^ to bGlie
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smcedeparted this life,and by the tone of his SSr would endeavo?to leadpeopleto believe that those gentlemen fully appreciated andbelievedin the Orderof Masons, fdo not hesiutetobe?eve thatMr. Dimant is all thathe professes tobe, a verycharitably disnosedperson, and theOrder to which he belongs can indeedboartof manykindand philanthropicmen,but he must not allow himseS to becarried avay by a^e notions that because he co-opeSted in thework of chanty with RomanCatholic clergymen, and because?hrSclergymendid not lecture and reprove him forbelonging to I^secretsociety that theyendorsed whathe follows. Nothing ismoreforStoa R.C priest than to lecture or talk on polemical subjects^SKengageam works of co-operation with a benevolent « £ariß£society, which Ipresume, Mr. Dimant alludes to «S »penence inanother Colony. ex"
IregretIcannot sign my name, for reasons which would not

Wellington,December 8, 1879.
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ANECDOTE OF BEN. BUTLER.

«Mr »5i " 7 a/fa/fS°nWh° Want€d t0bavea talk witbhim.
eardenit??^ U ? I"

°nVf myneighbour's cows jumped mySuSd ?v W
yed

r
my Wer beds- The was tb/heightSageg." 7 ° W J Wlßh to whether J can obtoin"

woß^ a£ Sur?dljr'" rePlied the widow'sfriend."' Well,Mr. Butler, how much j"'Ob,abuut tendollars."«??? >^r"S^v! tr,iumPhantly,« the cow was yours." t
tbiDMout «f ISfif^' Gr^b-oughtfally ;andhe lookedunutterable
a few Uneson aS? he tUrned t0 his desk'hatchedoff

thePayinie-Exc^dg^Butler'softly
-

you »«eda't hurry about
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NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
THE N.Z. TABLET ON FREEMASONRY.

Friday, D«o»mber 19, 1875.

Xhb followingcorrespondencehas taken placein the columnsof ourcontemporary theNew Zealander:
(To theEditorof theNew Zealanfor.)

«. vT3£jr yattentionhaving been directed to a leadingarticle in
"£ NewSrialand Tabletof the 21st ult.,urging theCatholicsofWellington to denounce the Masonic demonstration on the occasiono£ laying the foundationstone of the new Supreme Courtbuildings

w ?? a l?\l?\ remarks uP°a that unwarrantable and un-cbantable notice. Ishall merely expressmydisgust asacitizenof apeaceful cxty, whereit is hoped and devoutly wishedby all sections
»~VI dl*cT*nt denominations, that the Sectarian strife of theoldworldand of postages willneverbe toleratedin this youngand fair?u^^'uOurBystem of education happily is so liberalinitsnature
H
hSl«c "

CTery reftßon *° h°Pe tbat theintroductionof SectarianSK?1*?1?.?817 T?DlOte' *nd Isay aU honour to the Hon.Johnlist seaSon ""*
7tod I*l1*1»Peech onth<?educationquestion

..J^t***«»* bemortifying to the feelings of the writer of theSTSm"1q°estlfn.' thafc the PeaceablyinclinedCatholicsof Welling-EL?d nOt *ccordance with the directions given them, toSSL?S!C^Or?1? head of tbe Hon- the Attorney.GeDeralandall
SmSS Ĵ° i

to 181 at the Public ceremonialsso successfully
do^hf SaCITS aCIT °n M^ay last,Icannot for a single momentnS^i V* on a» sides, that inWellington, as in mostKSX,^L2?W perfect good harmony,andasort of cosmo-
Jllofw Ih

-«e exiß tebetweentheCatholicsof this country andfntffi n*"^"1 them only in religion, but especially

Xi2fTlverßal,chan*y.«* Catholics withothersgo handinhand-
MvS? "at the- Acaden»y <>fMusic,as aninstance,notexcepted.S» T?i?^enCe ln tblß and a neighbouring colony in whichIJSEJ2S if" Tv 27 year8' has Proved me long since thatK80;^K80; n̂ot been held to be so dangerous anassociation by2jffC*t-C dmnf and other eminent men of great publicS?.M. ttia orawd writer in the Tablet would lead his co-
of £?n? B^° b,eVe lt tO-be- lhave had thedistinguished honour«*^iV l5.ln,lJtely.aalliainted the lateRev,Father Downing,fnSw"» °

lnf^ Who knew nic to be a member anda ruler
Ova*? n

i
ry/ SUt he did nofc desPise or denounce me nor mySSSmp B,^"**lRi^ht Kev'Dr'Shei1' Lord Bisb°P °*

w2 rfSrfH ?C?C divine' whomX worked during yearsuponB£m^i?? fi.
knewi.?Ie to be an active worker in the cause ofJSEXT'tw uld not Bee in me' nor in the Order of Free-o^twriStVTu

Vfneßs or treacherous designs which the editorM^Ll^fl&Un^s to its Principles. Next, the Rev.Fatherswl.^ f80"^;Titb botb the" g°°d menIworkedin theKasX? fan? neralch
uarity> They were awaTe olm7m7 allegiance

dUturhpr7f t\ ld nOt ah-rink from me
-

as a^sed by this peace
ofSJaL^fhLET°otorietv- And, finally,Ihave had thehonourSdS n

membfra?d connected in the same lodge with acertainGe&JttJXlded,ln1°?c of tbeV^rianCourts,andan Attorney-latewS? erh° ldl?g c office of Sen^ Warden, whilst thedevo[itT-»fKT eaBUr|r.of -tbe lod ê' *nd both gentlemen beingdevoutCatholics andattentive members of theirChurch.Catholic B̂S!i« Tol7'!?^T017'!?^ relate how manyPiollß P°Pes and learnedmasonS w^fiH { C belonged toandpatronised the Orderof Free-obTeSaddi upon your valuable space. My only
readers°hat thfO5 tbeß« remarkß wa» to show toallof yourCatholic
erosslv infii-? +6r/f hasbeenmuch, inthisinstance£?t has^eoS 1? ' d mieservedlystigmatized andmaligned,£ fegntaS^perins gC8' 7B°metimeS at other ?ime;
ceremony ĥe

fti°nOUr
u
f Wellington citizens be it said, that theSve^? 7r7r ft^ t

r°Ugh BUCCeBs tbrou b̂ tbe cognisance 4hich they
wonlri „*♥*T !u Pr°^ dt0know that maQy of my Catholic friends££ri*fa£ 111the,TlTttO be

v influ^edby such anarticle,or theuncharitable protestation from thepulpit thepreviouseveningam,£c, g g S tresPassed 80 &ng uponyour space, I

A.DIMANT.
Krt, t

<To.theEdit»r of theNew ZeaUnder.)
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**118 Gorenlment. that fraternityhad better take uptS:roSfxreotofthecoionyatoQce'and8° b* «*£3

M.J?Gi?^f-<?-MppDi.mantarelike those of allothers who are ofIn7», y
u-,tiln.kln8:~ êy are one-sided. He would not think itZuM^o1/»S ) q̂TeMtOe
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olandconß0landconBlandconB wby Roman Catholicsshouldnot attendataMasonic celebration. If that gentleman we«»
withsword inhand, wouH he not interrogateme as to my business«Sdim^aUeS°?, to.enter the lodSe?Iam inclined*tSl
tobeanon^Son?118 y (Wltbin the I<>dge) Bbould XP^e
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